
Lakeside meet
for Hill in NZ
CANBERRA – NZ De fence Min-
is ter Mark Bur ton and Aus tra lia’s
Rob ert Hill met in Taupo for the
third be tween the two Min is ters.

Along with dis cus sions on re gional
and global se cu rity is sues of mu tual
in ter est, the min is ters dis cussed
prac ti cal bi lat eral ac tiv i ties that sup-
port the close Aus tra lia-New Zea-
land de fence re la tion ship.

The Min is ters agreed that the
first  phase  of  the  po  lice-led  Re-

gional As sis tance Mis sion in Sol o-
mon Is lands (RAMSI) had been a
suc cess.

Both min is ters flew to Honiara
from Taupo im me di ately fol low ing
their meet ing, to take part in cer e mo-
nies mark ing the Mis sion’s first an ni-
ver sary.
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“We should have be come mis-
tress of the skies... what a fear ful
op por tu nity this coun try has lost,
all be cause a pol i ti cian would n’t
be lieve a tech ni cian”. – Dr
Barnes Wallis

By Dr Carlo Kopp
The 1957 UK De fence White pa-
per pro duced un der the lead er ship
of Duncan Sandys was di sas trous.
Sandys and his fol low ers de cided
that manned air craft were ir rel e-
vant and the fu ture lay in guided
mis siles.

The sub se quent col lapse of the
UK air craft in dus try and loss of
tech no log i cal mo men tum in the
RAF was a neg a tive turn ing point.
The RAF never re cov ered. Re cent
events in this coun try show ev ery
sign of be ing a rep e ti tion of this
gran di ose his tor i cal blun der.

The DoD drive to kill off the
F-111, the pre oc cu pa tion with net-
works over plat forms and the JSF
pan a cea so lu tion bear an un canny
re sem blance to the think ing of the
Macmillan min is try of 1957.

The de scent be gan with the
near-religious be lief that de val ued
the ca pa bil i ties of manned air craft
for the new guided-missile tech nol-
ogy which showed prom ise, but
which was then and still is only an
en hance ment to air power, rather
than a re place ment.

Adopting this doc trine, de spite
re peated ob jec tions by the ex pert
com mu nity who knew better, the
UK ap pa ra tus of state with drew
fund ing from a wide range of pro-
jects  ul ti mately see ing the UK in-
dus trial base lose its ca pac ity to
func tion in de pend ently and the
RAF be come a sec ond tier air
force with lim ited in de pend ent ca-
pa bil i ties.

Al most 50 years later we see a
sim i lar pat tern in this coun try. The
pan a cea fu ture tech nol ogy is not
guided mis siles, but Net work En-
abled Op er a tions /Net work
Centric War fare – seen as more
im por tant than the plat forms it is
used to con nect.

The stra te gic ca pa bil ity is the
ca pac ity of the RAAF to op er ate
in de pend ently in a re gional en vi-
ron ment near est in rel a tive ca pa-
bil ity terms to the rap idly
mod ern is ing War saw Pact of the
late 1950s.

The in dus trial base is sue is the
fu ture of Aus tra lia’s ca pa bil ity to
de velop in de pend ently and mod ify
com bat air craft in coun try, now
con cen trated in the F-111 sup port
base.

Just like 1957, the techno- stra-

te gic and in dus try in tel li gen tsia is
ob ject ing, and be ing res o lutely ig-
nored by a group-think, bu reau cratic
ma chine.

The spe cific tech nol o gies and
stra te gic frame work are in ev i ta bly
dif fer ent but the un der ly ing is sues
and be hav iour are not.

The as cen dancy of bu reau cratic
power over tech no cratic power and
in flu ence in the late 1950s UK MoD
par al lels the post 2000 White Pa per
de cline of tech no cratic power and in-
flu ence in side Aus tra lia’s De fence
bu reau cracy.

The loss of highly tal ented RAAF
gen er als dur ing this pe riod has no
re cent pre ce dents.

Aus tra lia is now sit ting at a crit i-
cal his tor i cal junc tion point for its fu-
ture. It could go down the same kind
of techno-strategic-military black
hole the UK dived into in 1957 – or it
could change di rec tion and em brace
the tech no log i cally ori ented, evo lu-
tion-driven trans for ma tion phi los o-
phy now prac tised by the US.

Aus tra lia’s po lit i cal lead er ship
has a unique op por tu nity at this time
to ef fect a change in di rec tion for the
better, one which is de mon stra bly be-
yond the in tel lec tual grasp of the De-
fence bu reau cracy.
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This is your ban ner ad. Noth ing fancy. But click on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the wide, wide
world.

Let’s go flying!

Carlo’s comment


